
Live and Lot Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
II. V. Mohtuimeb, Proprietor.
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CARDS.
Furniture Wurchouie.

T, Sibwirti, Rnk .trret, drnlerin all Undi V
furniture, Cojfnt made to order.

Hoot ml Ftlloe Hnkeri.
Ollatoa llretney, in Cmn'i building. IHnV streeti

.4(1 onfrr fronptlvfiHedxt'Stk warranted.

J" P. LONGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY At LAW,

Hext floor to the "Carbon House.'

HANK STREET. LEnfOIITON, l'A.
December

w jr. RAP8IIBK,
ATTORN RT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BlMK STaKT,LsillOHTOS, PA.
Kol Estateand Collection Agency. Will Buy and
8.11 R.al KiUte. Oonvejancliiic nettly done Col'
l.ltluna promptly made, fettling l:tilo' of D'
Ml.ul .peclalty. May be consulted in Knllsli

aa Uerioan. ycr.il, ,

JAU.R. STRUTIUSRS,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

MGr Office 2i floor of It bond's Hall,

Mamah OlinnU, Pa.
All Business entrusted to bin 111 be prompt! J

attended to.
Mar 27, It.

JJAHIKL ICALUFU8,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mmuoti Chunk, Pa.
abort Dofon's Jewelry glore, Broadway

IHO. D. 1EB10LKTTE. JAB. S. tOOSlt

jgKRTOI.BTTE . LOOSE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Orrrci Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway.

HAUCU CnUNK, Pissa.
Can be consulted In Oermta. Jnlr 21 187

JT. MB13UAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to Flrt National BinV,

MAUCII CUUNK, PA

S-- n ronauHed In lierman. fJanS.

A. HELTIS,

Justice op the pbaciI,
Orert'a HollJLuj. BANK-S- t, LEllldllTOM.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all other bnvl
bens connected with tbo ofllco promptly attend.
4 to. AIM, Agent for the Pui chase and Halo of

Beat Estate. April

fjrWlOMAS B. DKCK,
iUSTICE OP TlIK PCACR.

BANK etrter, LEIIIUllTOtf, Pa.
tfenTeyanrtnr, Collecting and all business con-

nected with the offfc. promptly attended to.
ot for nrst-cla- l Insurance Oompanles,

sal RUks of all kinds taken on the most lllernl
tacnw Jan. . 1875.

A. DBRIIAMElt, U.H.,
rnriiciAK and surgeon

FpeClst attention paid to Chronic DIseaMS.

OOlfK South Vast corner Iron and 2ud sta.,
Ps. April S, 1875.

Jja. , b. 1115 ni4n,
rRACTlCISO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OUn, IU!tt Street, neit door abore the Postoffli-e- ,

L.hlrhten. Pa. Office Hottra Parryvllle each day
rem 10 to 11 o'clock; remainder of day atoffireiu
Uhlghtoa. Nov S3. '72, .

TtfOjHAS KCUKKUR.
CONVEYANCER;

AND
QENEBAL INBUKANCE AGENT

The Bowleg Companies are Represented:
LEUAkjN MUTUAL FIRE,

HUAIII.X) MUTUAL M,
WYOMIMl riitu,

POTTHVILLU Finn.LEHiaii Finn, nndthoTBAV
RLERk ACCIDENT 1NHUHANOK,

Alio Pennsrlvanln and Mntn.il Uorss Thief
Detcpitve and Insurance Company.

Mirta . 1871. 1 Iioa. KKMERER,

"76."

SRADY'B CENTENNIAL CIO All AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD

OOSa, en door above ILtuk't Bakery,

Dank St., Lchlghion.
Alan, OENERAI. NENV8 AQENCY. Dally

tad WeoVIy Papers and Lakeside Library rrgu
arly rupplleJU April I, 1SJC

jAVIB EIinEUT'S

Livery e Sale Stables

OAK IT. TRBBT.t.UIIiaiITONl Pa
PAST TROT'HITG HOUSES,

ELEGAST CARRIAGES.
And pescdTtly LOWER F1U0E8 Ulan any

mer sirerj ja Lao uoaniy.
Larue an handsetm Corrlaoa for Fnnersl

Sarpontw vat.
and WCOdJuja. DAVID XBBK11T.

rjQ CAriTAliESTSS

A LIMIT BUMBKB OF SUA RES OP
TUB OAMTAL STOCK OF TUB

Lohighton Gas Light Co.
stm remain nn4traoad ft, Kharea FIFTYHUI.LAlts. Mabacrtptiona to the Stock will
be received and Intonnaliou famished on an.
plication at this since.

Lthltjutao, April K,11--

Sfo fttrium liwtfc
INDEPENDENT"

Railroad Guide.
ORTII PI2NN A. RAILROAD.N

Pflaaouircrfl for rblladelnhla 7lll 1CATO Lchlfl:h
tnn nn fntlnvrfl I

S:i7a. in.. vt. L. V. arrive at rhlla. (It C:I5 a m.
ma. in. Tin u v. " u: on. m.

Iltn7 n. m. vln I.. V. 2M0D.ni.
2:1(! p. in. via L. A 8. " " 6:40 1. ni.

n. m. via I.. V. " 11:50 n. m.
jLU'turtiltip;, leavndepotnt rerku and Atnetl- -

can en; rniia.. at 8:13 nun 0:43 a. m.i.&;jr, v uj.
Jan. 1, 1817. ELM OLAIlKt ARcnt.

O EXTRA L R. R. OF N. J.
LUIIIOH & SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

All Rnll ItOnte to Long Ilrancli.
PASSUNI1ER STATIONS IN NEW YORK FOOT
Or LI HKKTY 8T AND 1'OOT OF CLARUSON
hi., up raws.

Tlmo Table of Jatiunry 10, 1877.
Tratna Iure I.HIIttlllTnV f.illnw.

lYr Eaptun, New York. I'liiltdelplila and nil
Intprnit'diate Stations at p. 111.

For .Muuch thunk, Wllkevll.irre, Scranton and
all Internifdlate Stations ilt Ml p. m.

llitnrning laVo New Vork, foot of Liberty
Street, at 8::!Tt a. tn.

Uave Phllndelphli, from Depot North Penn'a
. u., nurd ami lierks ll., at a.4o a. in.
Loive Katon at lltlo a. in.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 2:20 nt m.
Fo: further particulars, see Time Tables at tbo

millions.
FOR LONG BRANCH CUANUE

CAltd AT I.LIZA1IKTII.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gtn. rasstmj'.r Agent.

July4.l874.

pIIII.A. b RIOAUINU RAILROAD.

Arrangement of 1'nsscDgcr Trains.
DEC. mil. I878.

Trains lenvo AI. I. BMt)s na follows t
(VIA 1'tllKlOJIEN' 113ANCUI)

Fornnltdelphla, at C.5U, U.oo. u.ui.iJ1'i and
ofi) p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia nt 3.I0 a. m.

VIA BASl' 1'KK.VA. IlltAlCClt.)
For no idlna, 1 2.30. 5.50, 8.5 a tn 12.154 2.10, 1.50

ai:d 9 do p.ui
Forllanl.O.irB. f 5 SO, 5.50, 8.55 a. m.. 12.15,4 30

and 0 00 p.m.
For Lcncasier and Columbia, e so, 8.55 a.m. and

4 30ptn
tDoes not ran on Monday

fcUNDAYS.
I'or Readinz, 2.S0 ain. nud 0 no p m.
For IlurrlsUnrR, 2.30 ts.ni, and 0 00 n.ra.

Trulus Foil ALLIi.MOWN leavo as follows:
(VIA l'KUKIOME.N I1KASUI1.)

Leavo Fhilaaelphla, 7.3 in. in., l.ou, 1.30, ma 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Loavo Philadelphia, 8.15 u.m.

(VIA KAST TEN ft A llllAKCII.)
Leavo Rcaoiuu, 7.4 1. ;.4i. 10.33 a in., 4 w. o.in rnd

10.30 m ni
Leavo UarilsbnrB, 5 S), 8.10 a. m., J.0O. 3.57 and7.5., p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 n.m., 12.55 nnd 3.(5 p.m.
Leave Columbia 8.ooa.ui l.oo and 3 25 n.m,

HUJtDAYa.
Leave Heading, 7.20 a.m.
Leave Hainsimist, 5.2un.ra.

Trains mailto.1 thus i) run to and from depot
9th nnd orton elreet, Philadelphia, othertrains to a id from llroid street dcpit.

Too 0.M in. m andii.5311. at. tnilua from Allen-tow-

and tho7.30 a.m. and 0.15 p.m. trainsfrom l'liilnni'.tima. ha 0 through cars to andtrom PhUadolpnla,
J. E. WOOTlKIf.

Deo. U. 1870. ajtunt Huverinlendtnt.

QARUON AUVOUATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LEHlnilTON, PA.

lCVcry ilcscrlpllouof l'mitlnir, Irora a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

HILL 1IEADH,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

PORTERS.
I'ROU RAMME8,

n AND BILLS,

DODO EIIS,

UinuCLAtlSi

SIUPP1NO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

I.Y.LAWS,C..C.:'A"1,,U-ET8--

Done In tbo host maimer, at very Lowest Prices.
Wo an nrepared to 1I0 work at na cheap ratesas erflre in tho Stato tSat ucols hinoatly

with Us i iutomer.i.

OUnilOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.
tyordera by mall receive prompt attention.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lnbrlcatliiff nud Illuminating OlK
UM M t 4 ,r!Tu "7T . .

;T.ai

WANTED the hualnenj men to know that they
..v u. ,..,., uune ciiraner atcakuon AiivicAir. ofllco than at any otherplace In tho county. Iryus.

A Goort Family Medicine

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
a-- UKAKACIlp;, Unour and Melsn-chol-

iriierally snrluir inmi a uitonleml etum.

,- w u iiici wuu m asiissjs'.ji naction fu removliiir nil liiUinuHUfaa, oudproducing it'ffular evacuation of tue uiweia.
l.TVKii rnttiF irv-- t

thflt 1ri(ldrtlPe8e from which somanyDer.
.filial kllflfr. Ill frOT lantltt it, ...

Headache, Indlnestlon and Dva
Is speedily relieved, nndnro often permanentlycuted by their ue. Fevers a tn 01 ten pievehtedby the usoof iheo sarsaparilla l'tiia, aetherrarrv off, through tbo blood, the in.puittiea
from which they arise. For COsriVENESsthere Is nothiu;o effectual aa
Swavno'n Tar and Sarsanarlltn Plli.

They are puiely vereUhle, aud act specially
iiw iiHonr i.aiomei, Wliuoutuvbadreau'ialromtakluir.

"rmiisoms in a'l romniunksatlons,iet'"'o hWAYNEI'luiadelptiui, No charge for t!me-- sent tir
" ' """" leu'" uox 'are taxw torVir

ASK YOUHDRBllOIsT FOH TUEV.

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
CJ0NSUMPTI0M I

Tbi dlstrpf Mng nnd dnnffcrons complaint an rt

lUKiili nvvvmri M urium it rtu. mvci
tn rmanpntlr rurrd by 'Vt. S way no'sCom pound
Hymn of Wild Cliorrv "

imONCIIITIS A prcmonltor of ralmonnry
Conenmption. in chnractt rlzert by catanli.

of tbGtnucoufl raemurnue of tlionlr
pasaice'', with couth and exDoctoration, nfiort
uri'iiin. ooarncno-i- paiiH in mo enesi rnrau

afloctious, bOro lliroat. loss of t)ltv,

DIU SWAYKK'S COMPOtJND

Syrup Wild Cherry
18 A SOVEltniGN REMEDY.

Hemorrhage, or tpttting blond, may proceed
from tho larynx, traclnn bronchia or Iiiiirb,
ant. arise from various Cannes, as untHio phvical
otenion, plethor.i. or fullnet8 of tho vesseK
weak ImiKi. overtmlnilip of tho volco 8uptlroH.
pu nvacnaiiou, ousiruciiuu 01 ido Bpitej or nv
or, etc.

Dr. Swnyno's Compound
syi of Wild Cherry

ttt1ke at tlie root of (llneaao br nnrlfvlniz thn
blmjd. restorme tho livorand kluuerato healthy
uti iuu, iiivjuritii-iL- ,un nyHiem,

The imir ataudard romody for hctiiorri)nt?o,
bronchial an-- all tmlmonniv cftmn ottiti. nnn.
snmpttVis or those predisposed to Wek lungs,
pi uuiu uvi iuu ig uao mis firt-u- TCKumuio rem
iilr.

It raatVelona power, not tinly oVtr con'omp-tto-
hiit over every chronic diedsiwr.ero a

rradnal altcrutivo octlou is needed. Under its
nee tfid Coiiuh la loopcned, the night Brcatu dt
inintfth tnft tlflin Hiitil(li-n- . thn niit.n rotnrna in
us nature, bianunra, me atomncn is improve.!
in It jjower torttpcBt and arsimJlato tholood.
nnd every orjmu lias a purer and bcttci cjuahty
blood mppiltdto it, out of vrnlch new recrea- -

iivu uuu piaaiio material is maue.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A fl 1231 A II HAH 3, 12 CURE t

Wna that of Edward II, Ilamnon, EnirltieeratOeorgo Nwconv's Pottoiy. 13J4 Itidtrn Avonuc,
l'hllnileiplila. llo hud n violent ci u'h. lilchtsweats, nolo thioit, trrt-a- t Weokness. spit at riif
fereut tlmen a pint of Mood, cavonp all lmiioofrecovery. Through tJio use of " J)r. Swavitc't
imcicnrrryfllrui," uccnino a ROIinuaiKl Iienllliy
uuo hum n-t- tnn iu mm t:iv, iiiiiiuiigii OTCI"
twentv veula havn el.iiiRin slum hi. re,.itrn.i

PltlUE OKS DOLLAR. Six lioltlestS. Ifvonr ilruritlst or stot ekeeper docs nut dell it, we

I'llErAUED OXLT HI
R. SWAYNU X. SOX,

330 N. Sixth Street, Phllmlelpliln
ttoicl Lv ai I'roniiucnt Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCniNG PILES,

Positively Cured by the uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony:

I was aorclv affliclt--4 with oneof tho mo8t dlstrrsslngof ull discason Pruritus nr Imnco. ormoie commonly iuown as lichlng JMli-- IheItchlnx at times win altllost Intolerable increai-c- noy scratching, aim not unfrcnueutly becomequite eoio.
I boimhtaboxof "Nwatne'a Ointment," ItsUBoinvoqulcX lellct, and luualrart time madea iwifcct cui-o- I can now sleep undisturbed,

?.".a I..w.0""'. "''vle all who ore enffcrinK withthis (llstroplnaomila!nt toprocure' hwavno'sOintment" i.t once, I hod tried prewripitons
almo-- t lunumcruble, without tlmllne any nerm.auent relief. Jos W. UIIHlVr.

Finn of Ilcedel t Christ.Boot ond shoo House, 344 North second-street- ,

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL IIKA LINO OINTM KNT

!?.1l,',0..n..''Pt'c"10 ,or TETTKlt, ITCH. HALTItll l.tJM fcCALD HEAD. ERYSIPELASHAltUEll'S ITCH. I'lCH BLOTCHES.
rV'i'i' ,a""Ty- - CUTANEOUS liliup;

tafo aim harmless, even nn
Jho must ten.ler infant. Price 50 centa. 3 boxestor H.2J. cent or m .11 to any addn 03 on
of price.

Sold by ail the leadluir Dracrtsts.
Preoaretlonlyby

DR. SWAVNC & SOX.
B30 Nortli Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

1 ": use
IADORNI LONDON
I J?JJ jHairColor Restorer

: GRAY HAIR
To Us Natural Vitality nnd Color.

HERE IS "TUB PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Head this Home Certificate, testified to by
I. uwanl 11, Oarrmues, oue of the most compe.tent Druggists and (.'iirmnts In Philadelphia! aman whoao Veracltv none can iloobt

I am nappy to add my testimonr to the" erentvnlcnof the "London Ilulr C'u or Hestirer."which restored my hair to Its original uarx col.or. and the one appear to be permanent. I am
atislled that this preparation Is nothing like a

dve, but opetatea upon the secretions. It Is
also a beautiful hair iIipmIuk, and promotes thegrowth. 1 purchased tho nrst bottl trom Eo.II. Unnlguea. diunpiet. Tenth and t'ostes-st- s
who can also teetllv my hair wua veiy gray
wbenlcommencoillUuae.

MBS. MILLER,
No.730 N, Nlnthtt.. Philadelphia.

1B. SWATKK ik Fileudiii Ihave the measure to Inform ou that a lady ofmy acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler. lsdellghted withtne oici ss of your "London Color Ilulr Hostoi-er.-
Her hair waa lallmg rapidly ana quitegiay. Tho color haa bo-- n icstored.and ihoUll.lug out eutlrcly stopped by its u. e.

a- OAHIIIOUES.pmggtt: Cor. Tenth and Coatia eta.. Phllo.
All that art ran accomplish in beautifying.

atrrngihrnlua'.ihlckrnlnKamUdoitiingthonalr
la effected by nsinir "i.midon Ifairi'olor Heater.
er." It aifmulates and foreran now growth Ifgiay rcttorrs lis ntturul color. and lendrroltimy antt brautllul curia aandinOi krrn. thoscalp cloan. cool and hew thy. All ilrurglatalilt. Price 75 cents; alx bottles, I L tjenl byex press to any addrena,
SWAVmE A SON, 3J0 N. Blxth rkilad'a,

MOLE l'ROPHIETOUS.
For Sale by all UriiggUtH.
July li, lew yi

The Oia Organist's Story.
" I wonder If ho ever cared for any-

thing In the world besides music ? lie
Is decidedly the ugliest man I ever saw:
no more expression to hU cat jtreon oyo
than my pet parrot's. I declare It pro-

vokes me to think nature would put up
such a Job', " find pretty Uell Seymour
poutlngly toro tho white rose clinging
to the veranda post, ana spueiuny ios
ed them on tlie gravel walk beneath
Her.

" Why, Bell 1" and dntk eyed fcluvla
glanced up in surptisc. " une wotim
think you were disappointed became,
tlie 'green eyed monster,' as you term
mm, liail not yieideu 10 your cnarms,
I do not think him uclv. no plays dl
vlnely, and as for expression, ho has to
my eye n pllirully sau one. 1 snan
ever believe ho loved in his youthful
d.iys and has been disappointed lu some
way. "

" Well, If he ever loved, It was some
one as hideous as himself, you may de
pend 011 It. But come, let's go lu the
night air is chilling.

Laughingly the two pretty, thought
less creatures waltred Into the hand
some parlor of the seaside hotel. Bell
Seymour little Imaciucd I had been a
listener to her unromnllmentary re'
marks in regard to myself; but, leaning
from my upper window to catcli a
breath of fresh sea air, I could not help
their conversation being borne to my
ear, as tho night was calm and still.
And her thoughtless words sent aic
turning back, year after year aa some
wanton breeto Mutters amid the leaves
of some sacred volume and opens Its
saddest tale.

Little Fluvla was right. In the cold
en days of manhood, far down the mis
ty, niolderlng past, I had loved one of
uoil's purest, sweetest tloners; a iiam
ty blossom funned from the very tie-

ginning to expand only In lieavtu. And
tiMilglit, with the dear old memories
stirred, I must give to the world my
iovh dream, lor it cannot uo long now
before the giay headed old organist of
bt. rnul's will do away forever with
eartn life and eagerly follow the licck-ooin-

of white hands that call from
the further shore of the river.

May Auderly was our pastors only
child, a radiantly beautiful girl of six
teen. And now well l remember even
now every incident that occurred that
nrst Sunday morning in dune 1 ever
saw her.

Daintily rotcd, from the tiny boots
modestly peeping from beneath tho soft
rows 01 tier silken dresi, tu tho plump
gloved hand resting lightly 011 tho arm
of the old, cushioned family pew, she
seemed to be ma.ie for my love, my wor-
ship. And looking on her fresh, pure
face, I know the sunshine of my life
had come to me, making me hereafter
In heart as other men, with something
to love aud cherish.

The services on this especial morning
grew intensely Interesting to me, and
even the waxen petals of the calla Illy
seat forth a perfume t urer aud more
rclined, ns her soul mingled with mlno
In tho morning anthem. Onco only
she raised her eyes to my face, when
with delight I sent the music swelling
and swaying through tho grand old
iirchej of the church, aud then sunk It
to a fluttering sob that died away on tho
morning winds. But for this, I might
have sunk out of existence for any at-
tention she bestowed on mo. I was tho
organist, nothing more, to her or any
one else in this wide, wide world.

As the services closed I leaned for-
ward to catch one moro glance of the
sweet bright eyes, so blue and pure.but
elio had already passed out, and I came
down trom the organ loft with a Joy In
my heart with which tho blight spring
morning fitly harmonized.

How fresh the dowers looked In their
rainbow beauty the violets were so
much like tlo shy eyes of my darling
that I kneeled down and kissed one.

I never dreamed, as other men aro
wont to tlo, of wlfo and home and this
little fairy as my fireside queen. Oh,
no I she was too pure for rue, aud I was
fully content to bet her up In 111 v heart
of hearts as nil idol, and secretly wor-
ship her there. I well knew the poor
organist and tho beautiful daughter of
the wealthy pastor of St. Paul's were
uo lit match lutha nurld'teye;but that
knowledge did not weaken my love.
Sho was my Idol; my queeu; and Sun- -

nay alter bunday, ni i saw her euter
the square old family pew aud Join with
my music iu devotion, I felt Uud was
good In grantlug me this master passlou.
For through it her soul nud mine could
mingle In one beautiful, beautiful
strain. And 1 think she must hare
guessed, sometimes, my Idolatry, for,
when I would pour forth my soul iu
some grandly thrilling measure, a star-
tled look would creep into her sweet
yonng eyes, and the little hand would
tremble as slit turued tlie leaves of her
squg book.

lhls was ns far as our acquaintance
went. We talked only In muslci and
how eagerly I watched for Sunday's
ilawu, that I might, as a olrd to Its
mate, tell of my lovo in song.

One fcunday. afttra year of exquisite
enjoyment of my untold love, when the
urignt Jiay ponied Its yellow streaks 01
gold into the whispering baby leaves of
the oaks drinking soltly, as fairies
might, the glittering dew drops nestling
u tue uower cups, i u.issed tlie I res 11

loung voice In our church music, and
the little daintily dressed figure in the
large old family pew. Glancing at the
puipit, 1 found a stranger lllllug ur.
Auderly'8 nlacci A wild fear of some- -
think iu the future seized my heart, and
Ihat day I'm sure tho tuuslu must hare
been poor,

As I was hurrying out of tho organ
loft, wild with fear and uneasy thoughts,
snmo one nt the choir remarked behind
me In a tone of deep sj mpathy :

" Poor llttlo May Auderly I Is it not
sad that ono so young and beautiful
should llo dying this sunlit spring
morning ?"

I stopped to hear no more, but, stun-
ned and bewildered, sought my shabby
room and locking out the cold unfeeling
world, fainted upon tho floor. When
consciousness returned, I thought how
drear my future life must henceforth be.
I believed then (in tho first great shock)
thar, death had thus affile ti d mo,becaup
I, the plebeian musician, had no right
to look upon the purple and golden
hangings of "young love's dream. "
That was only for the rich and high.

Slnco then, years with thoir better,
cooler Judgment havo taught mo where
to look for the silver lining to the thun-
der cloud; and I smile upon
even this shadow, knowing that In tho
bright " to come " nil will be clear as
the sun lu mid heaven.

Stealing softly out nnd down tho tree
darkened street to Dr. Auderly's man-
sion, I entered tho iron gate bordered
with tall, dark evergreens, and sat up.
on the marblo baso ot tho pretty foun
tain sending up sprays of crystal water
In the silver moonlight as If there were-
no such thing in all the world as sorrow
or death. By the sound of passlonato
weeping coming through the half closed
parlor blinds, 1 Knew all was over, and
my darling would sleep till Chrlstshould
como to gather up Ills lewels; and,
kneeling there amid the flowers,
watched with the dead inside until tho
first faint blush of morning painted tho
eastern sky.

lielng neither menu nor associate 01
the Auderlys, 1 knew not now to gain
one more iook atniy frozen darllng;and
sitting down upon the little hard bed,
the chief attraction of my attic room,
I wept ns onlyn young, lonely man can
weep when he gives up, in tlie lull tide
of life, his last hold of love on earth. A
knock at my door aroused mo, and a
servant handed in a card with the writ
ten request that I should play the funer-
al dirge ot Miss Auderly, at her late
residence. Thankful for oven this
cliai.ee, I bowed assent, determining
music should tell the hovering angel
spirit, my deep, wild Jove lovo that in
life I dared not breathe, but wulcu lu
death became glorified.

Softly entering the darK room, fast
filling with weeping friends, 1 stood for
a moment, before taking my seal at the
organ, by the side of the handsome
rosewood casket nnd gazed for tho last
tlmo upon all that was mortal of my
Idol. The little figure lay stiff and cold
In its billowy robe of white. The wax-
en finger held to the silent breast pure
white tlowers, nnd a lily slept In tho
(lark brown curls. Bending over her,
I caught sight of a mislaid ringlet and
gently replaced It, allowing my hand
to rest for an instant on the pale, cold
brow. That was my farewell for
earth.

I feel tho separation cannot
be. long, now. fcr I have crown old in
years " and the grasshopper Is become
a burthen 1" and often iu tbo quiet of
twilight I think I hear the dip of the
boatman's oars as he crosses the "river
ot death," and the cool, damp mist from
Us banks arises aud wets tho old man's
brow.

Ah, Bell Seymour I tho hideous old
musician so worthless in your meny
sight has a turned down leaf in his fold-
ed life all your beauty and wealth could
never buy. A white linger has pointed
to me a couutry where no fading or
parting comes; n country whose maker
and builder is God; and I know some
day', perchance In the gathering twl
light, I shall pass quietly away and
take my "chamber in the silent halls ot
death." Till then I feel

"Tiiere'a it boantlful face la tto upper air,
that follun nine ever and near,

With soft, sweet evo, and with raven lialr.
With voloeieas lips, yet with breath ot pr.ycr

I led but uiiuot hear 1"

AN ASTONIStlKb DUTCHMAN. A
Dutchman lu the Pennsylvania oil re
gions let his lands to an oil company
Inst spring, on condition or receiving

of the oil procured. The
well iirovod to De a tnetiy good one,
and the farmer began to think the ail
men should give him a better chance,
and ventured to tell them so. They
asked hlin what he wanted. He
said they ought to give him h.

The arrangement was finally
undo, with the understanding that the
Dutchman was not to tell any one. All
went smooth till the division day came,
when our friend was early at hand to
see now much better lie would oe on
under the new bargain. Eleven bar-

rels wero rolled to one side for the oil
tin u aud one for him. "How's dish?"
said he. "I think I was to get more
as before. You have mado some mis
take." The matter was explained to
111 111 that ho formerly got oue barrel
out of every eight, but It was his prop-osltlo- n

to take oue out ot every twelve.
lhls rovelatlon took mm aback. He
scratched his head, looked cross, and
relieved his swelling breast of feelings
of by Indignantly remark
ing : "Well, dat Ish the nrst time as
erer 1 kuowea eight was more as
dwelve."

During a debate iu the Victoria
Legislature an unfortunate loyal Lib-
eral, whose education had been sadly
neglected, was reading out a document
to the house, and vainly eudeavoiliig
to decipher an obscure letter. Turning
tu his next friend, he asked, anxiously:
"Is that a hem or a hu ?" "Oh," re-

plied his Irieud, "call it a hen, and
move that It lay upon tho table."

UniEFLETS.
"Singing Bees" are quite popular

lb Gernmny and England.
Canada and Norway ship poultry

In large quantities to London.
Gold mining Is reviving In Now

Zealand, and the yield Is Increasing.
Bather a heavy dish: A pig ot

Iron.
It Is a poor latho thot knows to

turning.
A matrimonial wreck A hulk ot

a husband.
Why Is 1? Ilko a cow's tail? It Is

at the end of beef.
Piece-maker- s Steam, ftnnpoivder

and
How to take life eay--B- e careless

with petroleum oil.
When motl.er-ln-lw- s fall out, then

wo get at the family facts.
When Is a doctor most annoyed ?

When he is out of patients.
Tho motto of the Chinese face U

"No chin chin." It Is a good motto
fot any ono.

"Not lost, but gono before I" ex-
claims the man when his hat blows off
and ahead ot him.

A smart schoolboy says It takes
thirteen letters to spell cow, ond proves
It thus t "See O I double you."

"A cast-Iro- n grandmother" Is not
a term of reproach, but only a new ma-chi-

for darning stockings.
Mrs. Partington, reading tho strike

of the wire drawers, remarked: "Ah,
mo what new-fangl- things won't they
wear next ""

A young lady sent a poem to apaper, entitled, "I cannot mako him
smile." The editor thinks she could If
she had sent him the poem,

Efforts aro being mado to estab.
llsh a retreat for Insane women In
Brooklyn,

It Is aserted In San Francisco thata rew census of that city vlll show1
that it has a population ot 800,000.

The old man's toast 1 "It's hard
to keep your sonsln check while they're
young; It's harder to keep them Iu
checks when they grow older."

A malignant typo of scarlet fevef
Is raging at Peru, HI. Children who
have been attacked with it havo diedbefore a physician could reach them.

An affecting ceremony was recently witnessed at Green Island, N. Jwhere tho members of a hose company
turced out in a body to attend the oh'
sequles of a pet dog.

"I'm saddest when I sing," sanifa Sunday evenlne warbler. iajtho whole neighborhood!" roard an un
musical voice from the street.

A correspondent writes asking fora remedy for an apple-tre- e worm.""How can we prescribe until we knowwhat Is the matter with the worm."
r".110 f,11, Jo dyspeptics I" says apatent medicine advertispmnnt r.n

the dyspeptics would hoe regularly
the r number would be reduced arnaz.Ingly.

And old ladv from H,a m--- .i ,11.
trlcta astonished a clerk In nnn f
stores a few days ago by Inquiring If h0had any "yaller developments, slch asthey did up letters In,"

A"Horse Thief Detecting Society,"
lately orgaulzed In Orange county. NT

.. has a President. thrp Vi ',

Idents. a Treasurer, a Secretary, andan Exrcutlvo Commltteoof twenty-two- .
The Busslan legation In Wanhtn..

costs the St. Petersburg Governmentannually about J31.000. Thn annualcost of the Russian legation In Constaii.tinoplo consisting of 21 persons, is m .

The early thaw has
gin gbuslness throughout the Wlscon-si- n

pineries, and no more work will hadone this winter. Comparltlrely few
.u v.., nn.n iuu lumoer menthink will insure higher prices and better work next winter.

--The general stagnation of businessand want of employment In the Dli-trl- ct

of Columbia is shown by tho fact
Vr" ."m are tllB llnUd3 Of tllOMarshall of the District, probably asmany as three hundred letters frompersons asking to b put on tho Juriesof the courts, in order that thoy may
famllieT"Utll,nS f" th8 8Uppott "f t,,e"

A Mr. Woodruff, of Indianapolis,
who has long been nrranglng f(,rgrand excursion around tlio world an.
uouiices that ho hm seemed the

number of excursionists, nndv It bo ready to set sail next autumn.Ills scheme is to take sixty persons, atJ00 each. He Is to furnish the vVs- -
oci, inuvisiuiis, sve, auu coiulu:t tho
vAtuieiuii lur two years.

hi7 Cllarlest0" Courier says I"Darlngton county, WhlttemoreM
ciinipinif ground, Is reported to be In itdeplorable condition. Incondlary tiresare of almost nightly occurrence, andmurders bid fa r lo become as commonas ordinary thefts ue, to be. Thopeople of the couuy havo no confidencen the coui ts. A plea i.f
ftVrlml,

I
eUSUre thu Mellon of

has
Tll. Jf ,,s,,tur8 "f tho Islo otManItself to work

goc.1 condition "The nnny?,,, l '

early monuments" which that Ma dcontains An English Journalthat, In ho discussion of the subject
ays

illtlr4tlmrSOI11H U.,.....Ttstiici were made,alid the "great necessity t securlu'Zr'7'r c "Wont un.
shown," clearly


